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The Rotunda
A. E. Shipley, whom we recently

reported so iii as ta be forced ta return
borne, is mucli better now. He is said
ta, be able ta sit up in bed and do a
little work.

H. Evans, B.A. '96, bas returned
fromn Mexico, where he bas been living
for a cotipie of years. He is doing some
work at the chernical laboratory.

W. S. Dakin believing that actions
speak louder than words, decided that
the Biological Building, at least, sbould
be presented with a niemorial window.
With bis customary generosity, lie
went ta the expense of gratifying bis
whims in this direction, and the fourth
year laboratory is now the proud pas-
sessar of what will doubtless be a
"lmemorial window " for IlDake " for
some tîrne.

ICupid " Love of '97 and '98 lame
is reported ta be pragressing very
favarably. We hope he will soon be
well enougli ta return home.

A. E. McFarlane '98, visited some
friends in the city this week. He is
quartered in New York at presenit.

IlCount " Armour, IlBagus " Coyne
and "lRex " King are going ta take up
quarters ini residence this week. The
excuse is, we believe, that ordinary
boarding-houses are not conducive ta
bard work.

Prof. Wm. Dale was in tawn for a
few days last week.

Mr. J. C. McLennan, Demonstrator
in PhysiCS, is reported ta be enjoying
bis work at Cambridge and getting on
well. He will be back for the apening
of Varsity next fait.

Mr. C. C. James gave a most interest-
ing lecture on the Il First fifty years of
Ontario," befare the Political Science
Club on Tuesday last.

The Normal College, Hamilton,
where so many Varsity graduates spend
a year, intends ta hold an At Home on
April l4th. A. W. Smith, '98, is pre-
sident of the committee.

IlCharlie " Carson, of '98 fame, spe nt
a few days in.the city last week.

The usual examination summonses
are out. They prettyrnearly make USal
begin ta think that the IlLeafy, leafy
May is not sa far away." And then ta
take consolation in the fact that "lit is
flot always May."

IlCount " Armour has been laid up
for several days with defective eye-
sight. He wants ta know if it is long
or short sightedness with whiCh he is
troubled, in order ta decide whether ta
play in the in.or-out-field during the
basebaîllseason.

Some of the Palitical Science boys
are said ta be getting chummy with
M.P.P.'s aver in the parliamentary
library.

ITurtle " Armstrong is said be get-
ting into shape for bicycle racing in the
summer. They say he's flot so slow.

The latest stage in the evolution of
John R. I3one's life appears ta be that
he will go ta China and pursue actuariat
work in an English colony there.

Everyone is feeling happy that the
authorities have consented to, allow the
Library ta remain open dtil 6 o'cloçk
from now tit after the exams.

An old man who was flot particularly
in love with University education, is re-
ported to have said IlPshaw! a cauli-
flower is only a cabbage with a Univer-
sity education

MILITARY COLLECE
T HE RRE are few national institutions of more value and

interest to the country tban the Royal Military Col-
lege at Kingston. At the sanie time ils object and the
work it te accomplishing are flot sufficiently understood
by the general publie.

The Coliege is a Government institution, designed pri-
marily for the purpose of gîving the bighest technical ini.
structions in ail branches of inilitary science to cadets
and officers of Canadian Miltia. In fact it le intended
to take the place in Canada of the Englislt Wooiwicb
and Sandhurst and the Aitterican West Point.

The Commandant and military instructors are ail
officers on the active list of the Imeperial army, lent for
the purpose, and in addition there le a compiete staff of
professors for the civil enbjecte wbich forin such a large
proportion of the College course.

Whilst the Coilege le organized on a strlctly military
baste the cadets receive in addition to their miiitary
studies s tboroughiy practical, ecientitlc and sound
training in ail subjecte that are essentiai te a ttigh and
general modern education.

The course in mathemnatice le very complete and a
thorough groundlng le given in the subjects of Civil
Engineeîing, Civil and H-ydrographtic Surveying, Phy-
sice, Cbeîîîisîry, French and Engiish.

The objeet of the College course is thus to give the
cadets a training wbtcb shahl thoroughiy equip tbem for
either a miljtary or civil career.

The strict discipline maiîstained at the College Is one
of the muet valuable features of the systent. As a resuit of
i young men acquire habits of ohedience and self-control
sud conseqttentiy of self reliance and coîîîmand, as well
as experience In controhllng and handiing their feiiows.

hn addition the constant practice ofgyînnastics, drills,
and outdoor exercises of ail kinde, ensures good health
and fi ne physicai condition.

An experiencedi medicai officer is in attendance ait the
College daiiY..

Five commissions hn the Imperial regular army are
annually awarded as prizes to the cadets.

The length of course le three years, in tbree termes of
9ý monthe' residence each.

The total cost of the three years' course, including
board, uniforme, instructional tn.teri.il, and ail extras, is
from $750 to $So

The annual competitive examinatiofi for admission to
the Coilege wil

1 
takle place ai the headquarters of the

several îniliîary districts in which candidates reside
about the middle of june in each year.

For full particularsofthisetamitlstion or for any other
Information, application should be made as early as pos-
sible to the Deputy Adjutant General of Militia, Ottawva,
Ont.

G rad uates
of the University who favored
us with tlieir patronage white
students are reminded that aur
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We will be
pleased ta see any of aur old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust ta
us will be carefully and neatly
finisbed. Our address is stîll
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
still have the same phone-
1878. Caîl us up and we will
send for your order. We are

Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

Back's Boots
For Students
are the best, and
have been for
over 6o years.

71 and 73 K~ing St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

Presîdent: REv. ELMORE HARRIS, B.A.
Principal: REv. WM. STEWART, D.D.

Training of Christian men and women ln the know-

hedge and use of the English Bible. Apply for catalogue,
etc., to

THIOS. A. BODGEB,
Seoretary.

Students waloome at Lectures

Students

Have your baggage bandled by

The Verrai
Transfer
connu

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered ta ail parts of the
city.
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